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MILLER & SMITH,

R.E3TAURAITT.
We taYe boarders by the day, week or mntband famish royals at ail hour, and alo sleep!""

apartments without nwal If desire-1-
Our table is supplied with the best to be ha.

indallnz oyster. freh fih, wild pjme.f c
prepared In the mo apfroved t yle. twr"0
are neatly farnixlied aid kept anrl !jn-fortabl-

Our servants are pulittj a'Charites moderate. Special aom''ltJon ioi
eommertdat travelers.

Connected with our Houe flrst-cias- a Bar,
where nothing rnt tmrtn.,t and liquors
are kept, with fine iobU" iTTT ta
also a splendid billiard sal'xn with pool

l:tfT- -'

THE
ROCHES! ER GERMAN

JixV Insurance Company

tK6 largest A fcsets to ita Liabil
ities of apy Ctmpany represented
im. tho-- Sta'te.

Doa't forget it when you want
reliable Insurance.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr., Agt.
l- -t V 1 Salisbury, N. C.

IS.

J

a .INSURRNCEor

4 J. ALLEN
ONE OF THE OLDEST AS WELL AS LARGEST AGENCIES IN THE STATE.

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, LI6KTNIN6, :WJND-S- f OBUS ABB TQRRADO.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER - $150,000,000.
Representing the leading American and Foreign Companies, amopg which the

largest Fiue Ina. Co., ("Liv. & Lok. & Globus"), as well as the lartest Live Ins. Co.,
( Equitable" of N. Y.,) in the world. All classes of risks placed at once at lowest
adequate rates Losses adjusted promptly and satisfactorily.

OFFICE x West Cor. Main and FiMuer Sts., Up Stairs Front Room,
. . SALISBURY, N. O.

2V FAIL TO CALL BEFORE INSURING..

: PURELY VEGETABLE,
It arts with xtrsordiaary sflleacy the

1VER, DNEY8f
and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Ualaiia, Bowel Complaint,
Iysppsla, Sick Ileadaeke,

ConsUpmtloo, BUioansa.
: Kidney Affections, FoiMlieo,

Mental Depression, CoUe.

MUM
lo HonseMd Sttonjd It Without It,
and, by being kept ready for Immediate use.
will save many an hour of suffering and
many a dollar In time and doctors' bills.

THERE 13 BUT ONE

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR
tea that yoo gel the gssuins with red "Z"

a frent ef Wrspeer. Prcpsred eely by

J.H.ZEILIN & CO., Sole Prsprisiors,
Ptilsesljkaia, Pa. .

itar.

AGENCY'

BROWN,

jWOKKS !

istd boilers
KINS.

MECKLENBURG

oI

iSAUSEUEr jUSlSESS DlKECTOBYtrr

Xanut under appr&jrruiU hmdingi in tMt
Column vill be interUd at $1.00 per fear.

Altorntyi
Hon. Chaa. Price,
L 8 Overman.
Theo. F. Kluttz,
T C Linn.
Hon J S Henderson,
Clias I Crawford,

Y Kumple,
L & rXTBIackmer.
JWMauney,
Craige & Clement.

Agricultural Implements.
Smitbdeal arRitchU.

BoardinallauuSr
Mrs Craw ord,
Mra Lowery,

Butchers,
R W Price,
CoubenonreV Sharer.
i F Smith & Co.

Bakers.
A Pf.rker,
GO Seyffert.

Barters.
RBMcNeely.
Geo Anderson.

Banlcsrs.
Daris A Wiley,

Books and Stationery.
Theo F Kluttz ic Co.,
Theo Boerbaum,

Boots and Shoes. .

Kluttz &. Rendleman,
M S Brown,
J ZSchultz,
Whitlock t Wright.

rBrooin and Mattress Manufactory :
John Berry Watson.

Cement t Lime and flasitr Dmhrs :
J. Allen Brown.

Cotten Dnilers.
J F Rasa,
M C Quinn, -

J D Gaskill.
ClotUhf.

Kluttz & Rendlcaan,
M S Brown.

Carriages twuL It .

Smithdeal & Ritchia. -

Cigar Manufactory. --

Geo
;

F Heller.
v

Drugs.
Theo F Klutic e Co.,
J H Enniss.

Distiller.
J B Lanier.

. Dry Goods.
Kluttz & Rendleman, , '

Meroney & Bro.,
R J Holmes, --

V Wallace,
Young & Bostian. v

Fertilizers :
J Allen Brown, '
T C Bernhardt.

Flour Mills. f "
.

P M Brown.
Furniture.

J A Clodfeltcr,
RM Davis,

Granite Works.
DrRM Eames.

Groceries.
A Parker.
EC Miller,
W W Reid & Son,
Bingham & Co.,
G T Mowery,
Wright & lleilig,
A C Harris,
WA Eagle,
II & L Wright,

iG alii more & Co.,
Young & Bostian,
V J Bingham.
Julius A Peeler,

--Kluttz & Rendleman,
f .

Hardware.
Smithdeal & Ritchie, '

D A Atwcll.
Hats.

M S Brown,
J Z Schultz. . . .

Racket Store; . :

Hotels.
National Hotel
Mt. Vernon Hotel,
Davis House, '

Insurance Agents.

J D Gaskill,
J S McCubbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown,

Ice Dealers.
Cough enour & Shaver,'

Jewelry.
J & H Horah, i

W II Reisner,
CP Abbott.

Lumber and Timber. "

J R Keen.
Millinery S ,

Mrs W R Barker,
Misses Jones.
Machine Shops and Foundries.
J D Small,
Meroney & Bro., j

P A Frercks.
P H Thompson.
J R Keen.

Picture Frames.
Theo Buerbaum,

Real Estate Agents.

Buftbaum & Eames,

Racket Store. ;

Jno Brookfield,
JSas7i, Doors and Blinds.

J D Small,
Smithdeal & Ritehie,
Meroney & Bro. . .

Tin Ware and Stove Dealers:
Wms. Brown.
v Tobacco Warehouses. .

Farmer's "
Iron Clad "

Tobacco Factories Smoking.
Foard & Rice, --

Beall & Co. - ,
Tobacco Factories Plug and Ttcisi,

A Vint ehrmew

T. Morrn ten 15da Ira--
provemcnt Company hat fnaafrara
tcvlatcw and covtl advertising
scheme, which will prove tnoti tt-ftxtu- al.

Thecoiapany ha rnittJ
a lar;e and well lighted . room in
Moranton and h.vi fitted it ep for
occonancr a county mnifncv iu
whick will he dlipUyrd all the prt
ducti of Xf.e coGntf in grain and
grae? and alto all thd tnintraU,
including ecpprr, gold, JtHter !fid
irn cVrs, and genu in f tho rongh
and poUslnd. The Utte diiplaj
wunnciadc rtTbiri, uiamonai, cm- -
eraMf ; atnetl j-tt- : oja!v teji, V

xerrstait and other rerot.
This isTrn4aatellra com! move, "

and one that ihouU Jbi-Hnitat- bv
every county in t'"IUalvijuch,- -

an iofttitution here in Charlotte,
would be of immense benefit to the
county, in view ofjhejarge number
of mcs'pidQritemiAniU paiiing ,

throush thiswtvi-iCharlo- ttt

Chronicle.

Mr. Cleveland ii sail to have
made f 00,000 ty an advance in
Western land she owns. Kvtry-tjbing'M- rt.

Cleveland touchci tctras
to turn to good luck. x 1

The fight now being made against
the Pullman sleeping car monopoly
will receive the approbation et $h
people who are robbed by thi.a con
ern. The Pullmans chargt two

dollars for a berth and pay portera
such small salaries that the patron
is called npo'n to keep up the por-
ter with tips. What we need it
law that will reduce sleeping cart
to one dollar and railroad fare to
two cents per mile. r

The Knights of Labor have pur-
chased a large tract of land in tho
State and propose to try ive

manufacturing. If, well man-
aged it will be a great help to the
order and we hope to let it succeed.
Such enterprises aro not new. , Co-

operative stores and manufactures
have been repeatedly tried both m
this country and in Europe. Wo
shall watch this movement with
great interest; ' ,

A New Industry 7

The Xcw York Truth eayt: A
singular advertisement attracted
my attention the other day. It
was a call for 10.000 livo-fiC'tSr-

-t4

be delivered in parcel pfjapt Jess
than 5,000 each at a certain address.
I found that the "man was a ffe
traiuer, and I gathered theso facts :
That it takes three months tp teach
a flea to do anything worthy f pub-
lic performance; that only one flea
in a thousand can be. taught any-
thing; that a performing flea usually
lives a year with great care and
that, in response to his advertise
ment, he had only received in threo
days one package, estimated to con-

tain 3,000 fleas, and they cam
from the dog pond'.-- lie paid'
twenty-fiv- e dollars for them and
they were very good fleas.

Publisher "Yoa think yoa cart
canvas for my paper with success."

Applicant ;,Oh, yes, sir."'
Puhlisher --"I'll engage, yoa, as

as I'm rather impressed in your fa-

vor. By the way for what paper
have you canvassed V' J' "'For none, sir." ,.,

'Eh ? why, you gave me-t- o ftn
der8ia,nd you had experience , as a
canvasser V

"In a pork-hous- e, sir. I nsed
to canva3 hams." Pfiiadelphia
Call. "

-

Three thousand membora of tho i

Smith family held a family reunion
la3t week on " the old homestead
near Peajack, New Jersey. The?
were the descendants of Peter Z.
Smith; but when there is a reunion
of tho Jphn Smith family the gath-
ering will into millions.reach np -

T

ii It Savefill
Is a common expremlan, oftea bawd
from tboM who hr realls4, hr p-ao- sal

use, ths otrstiTS powers of Aytrt
Cherry Paesoral. I oaaot mj mmsb
la psalM ot AjWs Cherry Pactswa, bsv

XUrhix as I do that, bat for Jts we, t
shoM long sino fcv did from hin
troabUa. E. Eracdon, raloatlii, Tex.

Ahont six months as I
Heroorrhair o' h L"n?' h?i olJ
tor distreasfnc Cough; which dprtTe4
xn ot sleep and rU 1 had used vari- - ,
oxn cmh lalams and xftrans, --

without cibtalnln TtlivL A trtead aV
i vised we to try - r -- '

' Aysr's Cherry Pectoral.
I dil so, r"l m happy to- - cay that It
helped ixie at. oncer, liy continued usa
this medichis cured tny coagb. and, I tam aatiafte4, wtvtd my life- - Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second St., Lowell, Mas.
- I hate' used r'' Cherry Pctoral

r for over a year, and sincerely helieTe I
sboold have Uen la ray grave, tad It
not been for this medicine. It has cured
me of a dangerotxs affection of the 1 ang,
for which I had almost despaired of ever
finding a remedy. D. A. McMnllen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

firr--w PiUtnMl HTuI TOT life.
V - -

'v."I Irt
Two sears aao moa a very y.
which .loil An rrt lnn-- r I COIlSUIiea
physiriana, and took the rernedies they
prescribed, but tailed to J,
until I hf--aa nn-Aye- r's aierry Pee-tora- L

Two hftfl-- s ol thls medieins
evropletely restored my health- - Uzzim

.IL Allen, West Lancaster. Ohio. ;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PrTd fey Tr. C. Aw Co.,Twen.Bu
Bold by aUCniggls.. 1'tkefl; sU IkiUm,SX

TO M--

Oor hours of lore are hnz iot Ce4;
19 Kparaw pama car nrw Jjave fpreaa;
Ana. ii we rnee again, we meet
Like those to whom to part ia aweel.
Yet we shall meet aln; but when
Whether among lbs haunts of men.
Or 'neaih the cluit'rinrStara alone
We know not and iu beat unknown.
And whctlicr while the loTelinesa
Of thy young cheek U nothing
Or whether yeara, like yon dark eloud.
Thy etar of beauty shall enshroud
N betber my sinking gaM shall fall
From features once toy all In all,
Or rest a stranger's faee upon
We know not and 'Us best unknown.
Maid of my hopes, the hour is fied 1

I n thosel few words all, all la said;
And whether now lie days gone by "'Ever recur to memory u

Whether onr bosoms ever dwell
On thoughts which once twas heaven to tell
Or whether all those thoughts have flown
We know not and 'tis best unknown.

Tho Leland Stanford Case,

Justice Field, of the United
States Supreme Court, decides that
Leland Stanford need not explain
the disposition of certain .funds to
the Pacific Railroad Investigating
uommission. The soundness of
this decision we seriously question.

The Congress of the United
States passed a law creating a Com
mission to investigate the affairs of
the Pacific Railroads. The Com
mission nnas tnat, pertain moneys
belonging to the roads have been
expended, and there are no Touch
ers to show for what the expendi
tures have been made. Mr. 0. P.
Huntington admits having paid
large sums, to two professional lob
byi8ts at .Washington "Dick"
Franchot and "Charley" Sherrill
witnout requiring any --accounts or
explanations from them. Senator
Leland Stanford refuses to say
whether any portion of the sum of
8700,000 nu accounted for was used
to inflnence legislatiori. Justice
Field sustains the refusal, and holds
hat Congress has no right to en- -

auire into the "nri rate affairs" of
A

Central Pacific Hailroad corpora-
tion, and that only throngh pro
ceedings in the courts can such in
formation be reached. In other
words, the people, through their
Congress, have no power over the
corporations they create, while the
courts, taking their existence from
he people, buj; owned by the cor

porations i alone have such power.
Harper's Weekly defends the de

cision on the ground taken by the
court in the Hallet Kimball case.
n that case the Court held- - that

Congress had no right to imprison
a private citizen fpr refusing, to disJ'
close the secrets of newspaper cor-
respondents, referring to business
purely of a private nature. 13ut
the Pacific Railroad business is not I

"a private affair," and to hold, as
Justice Field has held, that not
even the President of the Central

acific, who is also a member of the
United States Senate, can be com
pelled to disclose facts which Con
gress ought tq know, is to affirm a
principle that puts these great cor-
porations above the power which
created them, and J one which we
believe to be contrary to the con
stitution of the United States.

The only grounds upon which
Senator Stanford can be excused
rom testifying is, as seems to us,
hat his testimony would tend to

criminate himself. But as the St.
Louis Republican; a staunch Dem
ocratic paper, says : "No one se'
riously expected that Judge Field
would do anything else. It was the
grip that Stanford and the Central
Pacific had on lield that caused
he Democrats of California to for

mally repudiate him a few; months
beforethe meeting of the Demo
cratic National Convention in
1884." . .

Leland Stanford is only one of
the railroad, kings in the United
States Senate put there by the
power of money to make our gov
ernment what if is fast becoming, a
government of corporations, by
corporations, for corporations. The
control of politics and government
by great money corporations for
their own sordid purposes is one. of
the most serious dangers that 'men-
ace our institutions. New Age,
Augusta; Me, ' " r

Men of Worth to a Town.
The only men who are of worth

to a town or community, says an
exchange, are those who can forget
their own selfish ends long enough
and who are liberal enough in their
ideas to encourage every public and
private enterprise- - who are ready
with braiq and parse to forward
every project calculated to build up
tne town uuu euuaiiuo lis.iuipui-tance- .

- A town might as well pre-
pare for its funeral as to become
indifferent to the industries and
enterprises in its midst. Men woo
come to town to make it tneir ju-tu- re

home, who'can't see far enough
before them to see that money
nlaced iudiciously in a public enter
prise of their own will bear a hun- -

nrAii m n in tut; uuicvism v..
their own property are to be pitied.
They are not the men who put their
shoulder to the wheel and help
build ud a town, Ihey belong to
a class who are ever ready to take
all they can of some one else's
building: and enterprise, -- but 5 are
not willing to do anything them-
selves. It is the town that has the
most enterprising citizens in it that

The Growlns'-Sbatb.-

The nH rrtsarkaWfffowth
of th South has cow become one
of the commonplace of American
political economy. We find in the
Times-Democr- at tone crurt which
show the increase in the valuation
of the Southern StatM in the last
cine years. Here it the table from
the assessors returns : ;

1SC-S- 7 -
Rttf.

''Assessment. ' taxation.
Alabama, er
Arkansas, I40,.'n.OC3 4
Florida, 70,611,409 4

ucorgiaj 31
Kontucky, 483,401 .CDO
Louisiana, 210,000,000 C

Mississippi, 125,000.000 21
N. Carolina, 202.752,622 3
S. Carolina, 15l,405,05C H
Tennessee, 224,003,170 4
Texas, . 02 1,011. DSD 7J
Virginia, 3)0, 7G0,60 4

Total, 13,004,800,443 --4 --"33

1S79-'S- 0-

Rat tof
Assessment. taxation.

Alabama, eil7.496,18l
Arkansas, 80,409,304 k
Florida, 29,471,018 7
Georgia," 235,050,530 5
Kentucky, 318,037,875 4 35
Louisiana, 158,587,495 ' 11
Mississippi, 106,594,708 3J
N. Carolina, 150,100,202 ; 3i
S. Carolina, 132,037,98G i C 31
Tennessee, 211,708.538 2
Texas, 304,193,103 I 5
Virginia, 308,455,135 ; e

Total, 2,104,792,795 5 3-- 5

It will probably surprise most
persons that rlonda bas gained
proportionately more than any
other of the Southern States, nearly
2Q0 per cent, since 1879. Texas
shows a gain of more than 100 per
cent., and an average gain of more
than 35,0OO,000a year. Alabama.,
Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana and North Carolina show
smaller but still enormous gains.
Virginia, Tennessee, South Caro-
lina and Mississippi have not been
so fortunate as the rest of the South
yet they show a handsome increase.
Doubtless the debt question in Vir-
ginia and Tennessee, ind the un-
certainty of labor : im; Mississippi
and South Carolina, have some-
what retarded the growth of those
States,' 1 ' tl .".

It should be noted that the in-

crease in the rato of taxation in
Kentucky,, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee and Texas is mainly or solely
due to increased appropriations for
public schools. Between 1879 and
1887 more than 900,000,000 have
been added to the assessed wealth
of the Southern States, and in tho
same period the avei age rate of tax-
ation has fallen nearly 20 per cent.

Our Republican friends will be
interested in the Tines-Demoerat- 's

assertion that in 1870 audi 1871,
when they possessed the South, the
average rate of taxation was 11 2-- 3.

It is now 4 3-- 5. The South has
done excellently bi nee she has ruled
herself.

Salisbury may Ponder the
Lesson Too, j

Asheviile Citizen.

Mr. Hinton A. Helper has in the
current number of the Manufac-turcrs'Recor- d

a splendid resnmo of
tho business developments, enter-
prises and prospects of Knoxville.
Onetof .the most suggestive features
of this article is the exhibition ot
the enterprise of the people them
selves'. They have not depended
upon outside capital. Conscious of
the natural resources and advan-
tages, they have put their own
shoulders to the wheel and showed
their faith by their own works,
liberality and energy. This im
pressed others and has attracted
the,m, and hence Knoxville is grow
ing at" a most rapid rate in material
and commercial prosperity. This
is a lesson for Ashcvilie.

How Krs. Cleyeland Appears to
a Itichmouder.

Dr. Gharles.A. Mercer, who has
returned from the session of the In-

ternational! Medical Congress, in
Washington, is enthusiastic in his
expressions about. Mrs. Cleveland,
whom he met and chatted; with at
the reception tendered the doctors
at the White house Tuesday night.
"She is the prettiest woman I ever
saw," said Dr. Mereer to a Dispatch
reporter yesterday, "and her pic-

ture don't begin to do her justice.
She and her husband received
standing near the door f the green.
Room, and when fn trod need to her
she shook my hand vigorously and
called me by name. Her conversa-

tion is beautiful; well to the point
i-h- o superfluous words and, from

her pronunciation one would think
her a Southerner. She wa3 dressed
in blue silk, with a train, "slightly
trimmed with lacenotbing gaudy,
you know, but elegant. The dress
was low-necke- d, of course, -- but
sleeveless, and she wore long glores
extending above the elbow. She is
of mediuoi height and her figure
exquisite, while her manneris co
a;J nd her expression
o,afontwv nrl Vindlv.j , and, ; she makes"

one feel at home at once, ohe s a
Richmond Dis-

patch.
a ne woman.

,

Tfac CTiTcfsoTnarchUU to Ilangl
NoTcmbcr 11th

Ottawa, III., Sept. 14. The
Supreme Coort this caorningileHTcr-e- d

an opinion in the Anarchist
case affirming the deciaion cf the
court below.

The execution to take place Xo- -
yembtr 11, between nine and four
o'clock. The opinion waa prepared
and delivered by Judge Magruder,
and contains about 50,000 word.
It was concurred in by all the
Judgea except Judge Mnlkr, and
he uoes not dissent from the finJrl
ings, but from certain statements.

Chicago, Sept. 14.-T- he an- -
nouncement of Jthe seutence caused
the most intense excitement in the
jail building. Capt. Shaack was
notified early of the decision, and
soon-a-n additionatiorce of officers
were seen patrolling the vicinity of
the jailrLtejctivcs were posted on
nearly every approach to the. place,
and every suspicious character was
watched. Even known newspaper
men had difficulty in getting access
to the jail, and none of them were
permitted to interview the prisoner.
Ferdinand Spies, brother of August,
received a dispatch from Ottawa as
soon as the decision of the court
was announced. Ho hastened to
Capt. Black's office, and there met
Kiua Van Zandt aud her mother,
jjirs. .tin gel ana nan a dozen more
friends of the condemned men who
had also received dispatches j from
Ottawa. Nina Van Zandt looked
ghastly, tears stood in hereyes and
her face was white and drawn; tears
were streaming down the cheeks of
Mrs. Engel, and all the others look-
ed far worse than they have at -- any
time since the trial began. Indeed
the verdict of the jury in Judge
Gary's court was not the blow to
the Anarchists and their friends
that the decision of the Supreme
Court has ben. Never since the
returning of the verdict of guilty in
the Anarchist's trial nearly thirteen-

-months ago, has there been
such excitement in the city as was
occasioned by the announcement of
of the decision of --'the Supreme
Court. For months the people have
been waiting with feverish anxiety
to learn what the Supreme Court
wouiJ do in the famous case. Now
that the opinion has filially been
decided, a feeling of great relief is
being experienced, and, outside of
anarchistic and socialistic circles,
the verdict is unanimously approved.
Fifteen minutes after the news was
read there were more detectives lo
cated on the outside of the jail than
there. had been since the day of the
verdict, August 2Gtb, 1880. The
policemen (in uniform) about the
jail had several additions to their
number who patrolled the four
sides of the building and drove
away the small boys who dared ap-
proach and peer up at the barred
widows of the prison. Persons
were not allowed to loiter on Illi:
nois street, in rear of the building,
and therefore the crowd kept
marching up and down discussing
the all-absorbi- ng topic. ,

T he friends p'f the Anarchists
are hopeful of. still getting the case
to the U. S. Supreme Court, and
Capt. Black, their counsel, is con-
fident that he will get it considered
by that august tribunal.

Mixed Schools in Ohio.

Cixcixnati, Sept. 7. The law
abolishing separate schools obeyed
in some places by keeping colored
schools open as before', but designa-
ting them as .branches or district
schools. A colored teacher cfound
himself nraticallv deserted, all his

a

pupils having gone to white schools
for enrollment. The same thing
happened at Oxford, Ohio where
the white pupils have become dis-

pleased with the iuovation and some
have left the school3 until Jthe mat-

ter is settled. , ,

An Interesting Case. .

An interesting case was tried be
fore Judge Clark last week, at Lex-
ington. Two men, J. H. Hedrick
and Wm. Bwicegood, committee
men; in a certain school district,
were indicted for obtaining money
under false pretenses. ' Swiccgood;
a prominent Republican and a man
of influence, took the census of the
school children in his district. He
reported to the board of education
twenty-thre- e more children ,than
were actually in the district?. By
this means about 20 was apportion-
ed to the district more thau was its
just proportion. Hedrick joined
Swicegood in the report. The
State charged that the lists were
prepared with the intent to defraud
the school fund and to secure; for
their own district money to which
it was not entitled. Solicitor
Long appeared for the State. The
defendants had three lawyers,
Messrs. Glenn, Henderson, and
Walser. The case attracted much
attention and was ably and eloquent-
ly argued. Hedrick was acquitted,
Swieesrood was convicted, and it is
likely he will move his lodging at
Raleigh and be dressad in stripes
for a season. It would be well for
nnmmitteemen to remember that
they are under oath, and that it is
a risky business to make false re-

turns. Pittsboro Home.

JOHN WXLiinSS, Manager,

CHR.RLOTTE, N. C.
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SAW AND &RI3T MILLS.

A SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND ESTIMATES.

J. R. KEEN,
-- 0

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
" "

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

S
SELLS

V

TO

GIVE

Ji'
i

HIM A TRIAL BEFORE BUY

J D Gaskill,
Foard & Rice, '
Johnson & Ramsay, ; :

- Tailors.'
M S Brown, Merchant Tailor.

Wallpaper. - - .

Theo Buerbaum.

V: .- "
INCT-ELSEWHER- E.

jjrow3 most rapidly.

(
t


